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■ Armed Loomi. securit

guard insights scare at ATM

b) Dean arrico
'taff Writer 

The first thmg the student not1c.ed \\ a th gur
On Wedne day, pnl 16, around 00 , n• ,,

wa potted ntmg near the \\ells F-arg 1 ut matrd
teller ma hme Protrud ng out of thr bone n of l11
Ja ket \\ as a hol5Lered firearm The stud nt Pot f1ed
se�unty

"I'm \\Cl, aware of \\hat a 357 ,n gnum can do
say Ben Rodnguez, direttor of campus .., un , ,ll
De Anz ·1 would call for a lot of help b for I
\\Cnt m In no way, hape or form w.n,ld >r <' f1ccr
armed try to handle an anned persoli w,1,10:.11 help

FoIIo,,mg procl"durc, the ,ecunty depanment
alerted the Cupertino Sheriff Department \\ho,
according to Rodnguez, re ponded \\ nhm three to
fi mmures. Student security helped 10 cordon off

ct(Jpl<;tlt!llu.c l IC ,u (JCl-l 

After the subject wa handcuffed, II was d1s.:m
ered that the man worked a a guard for Loom1
Armory, and wa on campus to guard a 1,..:hnir.an
scheduled to perform mamten.:mce on the \f I
maLhmcs The teLhmc,an la•cr arr1h. I and ir
firmed the 1dentll)' of 1h1,; guard

• It JU t poor Judgement aid Rod, l)!U , 1-J
houldr 't ha\e beer m ti are

Part d the problem 1 ",th I oorr I ht t '11
form wh1c.h Rodnp.ul"z f.cls I l r 1
fiable

';ee AT I, I a pa c

How safe are we? Bmk !'age 
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tudents to 

elect senators 
Dean Edwards 
Staff Writer 

For the fir I lime m approximately 18 vear IL, I rt
will drrectl)' vote for cand date for DA '1B pr � lent nd
vice prcs1d nt a weII a at-large er,..,te po , ir

At a spar el� all nd ti me t.ng l\\l Wt. I;
DASB Senate offi 1aII)' I, duled new t 1li nt
elcct10ns for May 22 �() A� rdmg I V, c Pr I
Cornmu111 at on and cic llon t nnn11k h r 11 n
Rudolph Ng, c.and1datc mJ obt ... m ..ipph 1 1 Ir , 'I
studem acuv1lll"S office do\\1 t..i1r m the 1111 , 1 ud
Center whtt.h mu I be compl ted ar,d f1I d bv 1 ) ,

Vrc;e Prcs,d nt Ng rcspondmg to q,1 11
senator , explamed lhi.!l the re J L•n f I the e
lot,ng ,s that the l .ihor D,1)' hol,J.iy will< u, du 1r
voling period He .ud that poII 111 a llMII) I
only five da)s of th t pawd

Current DA D Pre 1d ·nt Jo c I
th 

dcncy, the xecuuvc 11.:

1 C e () f A n z a 

merger propo 
Study t d 

of athl tic 
b l'r l uni,

port Id t r
,f r, ,1'11:1 n A1v,1

d I a n ,1 )r,11
I kt• , nn ,1,d, •1011 lead 
ud, fl,, l,1 1s s, cn as 

ch It• I 13 " d of

"feasible" 
ion is the wrong word and study a "J,alogue aboutg or reaftinnmg the goals ofprogram." 

i,za Vice President Robert
Gritlia 11110ns students not to read to 
much nto the discussions about
consotfa110n, 'This is Just a program
1c,1e1l.l determine whether or not we
are qtall ng as efficiently as possible

A11gr prote rs

raid 

for 

Administ11tion 

a11swers 

Shell) Duo 1g d,1ps 111 r hand'i in protestofbok
fot <; and rnntrad negotiations, inside tie
r dministration building Apt ii 17.

In De: 11 f•d 1anl, 
1.,rr \ r1'( r 

t I Ill
ti 
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rallv 
I lie Jtmonslration \\as

Ol)'aI 11cd hy srvna] S1Udc111
le Jus 1nclud1ng V

iLc
Pr lent of Prng1 ,uns for the
l>A 13, l ill,111y Sommcrlad.

";ornmcrfad said she felttt. he �tuJcnl response \\,1,1 c e lll"nl • I \\as 11c1100s that
1 I \ w uu Id not gel aI!)one ,>ut 

, l'Rf
fl I, T,pag, 1

I nglish in trmto1, .lohn lilton, p.issionateh
uppoi tld tudt nt and facult, issues :it the rail�

h Id i11 \ hat ht tdt•t n•d· to as "heec1111;1

and, 1f a change did occur, would it bereasonable." 
Griffin adds that there are many different areas to be looked at: part-time coaches hired when there are full-time coaches available, mamtainance offacilities and the financial aspects. 
"This is a business" he said, "and, inany business, you need to make sure youarc doing everything possible to ensure imp�?vcrnent. Nothing more, nothingless.
The main discussion is whether or not

it is feasible to support identical
intercoilegiate sports in the same coIIege

district.
"Discussions on the sub,JeCt of adJletic

consolidation are not new" say Griff'm,
"they have been ongoing for the past 2
I /2 years, at least."

One tudy topic focuses on the
advantages and disadvantages of a 

merger between departments. One
advantage seems to be a po 1ble 

financial avings to the district; fewer
teams, fewer coaches and travel costs.

Another advantage is a larger pool of
athletes trying out for one team instead 

of two, thereby making the district'
See OWL-DO S. pa� 6 

q1111t, mtl 1111i11q11,ulo11 pri117.
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F o u I play benches Dons for a second post season
I l I wc·re on prnbauon from th.11 rnarke11ng

J) c' di tnd pre Tlllll" • IT I con .IL 
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ti LA Voz 

Coast conference NO: 1 in acrif ice I ies
On Apnl I I a Coast Conference

�ng board decided that the De 

nza Don blll!eball team had com
:.,uued a recruiting v1ola11on by

aring. get th1 , their "hats and 

�r e . " at n fund raiser for amateur
:t>a ehall 

The Don continued their wm•
mng wa} on the field but off the
:field a comple war was being
waged against them 

Vice Pre 1dent of Instruction,
Roben Gnffin nttemkd a hearing
,\I.1th member of the Coast

onfcrence nnd "as pre ented "ith
mformauon by a t,oard member that
made him "a,sumc" that De Anza
,wa guilty of a recruiting \'lolation. 

TI11s mformauon was presented 

, the t,oard by Mike Garcia, head 

coach of Canada' baseball team, 
with whom the Dons happened to be
m a pennant race with. 

The mfonnatwn was that the
"Hot Stove Banquet", a local fund 

raiser, "as a funcuon with many
high school athletes in attendance
tlus year, a II had been in past
)'Car.·. 

With this mformauon the Coast
nference sancuoned De Anza by

immaung them from post season
?,lay this year. 

No", keep in mind that this 1s
e first ·ear the Dons were eligible
compete in post season play after

their last recnnung debacle (we
won't even go there) and the players
that 1omed the team last year joined
knowing that, regardless of how
good they were, they would not be

Editorial 

The Opinion of 
La Voz 

···············
··········
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·····

·····
·······

· 

able to play m (last •cars) post s�a
son. This year was their saving
grace The · had looked forward for
two ·cars to t,emg nhle to 'have the 
chance' to compete m the post sea-
son 

The post season 1s where all the 
scouts go to watch potenual athletes
for their 4-year umver. itics and pro·
fcss1onal farm clubs. So you can
imagine how important making the
post season 1s. Especially for a stu 
dent who wants to get an education
with an athletic scholarship. 

Keep all that in mind and go back
to the board meeting when informa•
tion was bemg presented to Robert
Griffin. 

Be aware that the infonnation
given by Garcia was in fact false.
The "Hot Stove Banquet" was not a 
function attended by high school
athletes. 

Compounding the situation was
the fact that Jim Hephill, president
of the group that hosts the event, had 

informed the conference comm1s
s10ner, Dale Murray, (who happens
to be the athletic advisor of Cabrillo
College wluch is in first place at the
moment) that the banquet was not a
high school athletic function. (Hmm

.1 + I :o 2") 
Murray refused to allow th, 

information to he pre ntcd to the 

hoard, and for s0mc rraz> reason 
Hemphill felt s though he had been
mtcnuonally shut out altogether. 

Could Garcia he presenting false
information to the hoard to strength
en Canada's chances of reaching the
post season? (Now that's not exact
ly out in left field • 1s 1t'?) 

ls , 1urray's as. oc1a11on with
Canada coloring his Judgement' 

Should Gnffin have known ahout
the tight playoff race between the
three schools before he "assumed"
that we had committed a recruiting
violauon? Of course, that would
have been the informed way to go. 

Who is really hurt here? The
players on all three baseball teams.
We are sure that the players of
Canada and Cabnllo were informed 
that De Anza had been sanctioned.
The Dons were infonned, of course.

The Coast Conference needs to
look at just how these events took
place and whether or not there was 
any "colored judgement" used in
choosing what (facts?) to look at. 

If college athletes learn that you
can railroad one team in order to 
wm, then exactly what kind of edu
cation are they receiving? 

If it is found that there was unfair
practices used, should the board
members involved be sanc.ioned? 

The editorial board of La Voz
feels that Griffin should be sanc
tioned for making an uncharacteris
uc misinformed decision that has 

our baseball team suffering unnec.
essarily. 

Tell y'all what. Here 1s a little list
of 'stats' easily obtained by a La
vozstaff member. Check 'em out an
you be the judge. Then maybe a let
ter or two from any concerned slu
(!inl directed to the board and Vice
J>rtS1dent Griffin may help out all of
uiose clueless decision maker 

Of course we can't really blame
anyone. It's a wonder

Administrators have lime to actually
make decisions wtth all the meet
ings they attend regularly' 
filIBIH
Cabrillo 11 . 6 
De Anla 10 • 7
Ca,iada 9. 7
San Mateo 9- 8 

Skyhne 5 · 11 . I 

San Fran I - 16

OVERALL 

18 - 15
18 -15 
17 • 15
16 17
7 · 24

o there 1t 1s, in black and whtte. 
And no matter how hard we try to 
understand how uch a detrimental
decJS1on was made with out any
research what o ever, we can't. 

Should athletes planning to par
ticipate m De An1..i sports during the 
following scholastic year be wor
ned" Worried c' traming and stress
mg to balance clas es with practices
in an effort to excel, only to be let
down by a poor rrusguided oul?

Need for phone activity
up on the latest news from CNN. 

This may be a clever technique to create a 
new type of on-line study hall. If so, a speaker
phone is highly advisable for course work and
lab exercises! Without such an essential aug
mentation to a home or office phone, Tiger 
Balm or Ben Gay, while not required, is 
STRONGLY recommended. 

Chip lovers beware, the bag

is half empty, and no H20

H
ave you ever tried to get an operator
by calhng the main phone number at
De Anza College? It would appear 

·Iha\ the time normal\y available between 
Cl3!ises is not long enou&h! 
'·' Recently I phoned 864-5678. A recorded 

·voice greeted me, offering several options. 
.After first choosing option 3, the list of fre
.quentl) requested numbers, my call was redi
.rected to an operator
' Time: 11.24 a.m. 
• • Less than a minute later another pre-record
ell message offered further instruction: "All 
lines are still busy, This is the last message 
you will hear Pleru.e stay on the Ii ne for the
11cxt available operator."

.••• Ttme: II:25 a.m 
:::: It would seem that anyone attempting to 
: ;phone the campus ts met with the silence of
::uie grave. There isn't even muzak; only one 
: _message informing the caller to standby. Only
' O,e sounds of silence 
·=:: So what does one do wlule waiting, wait
•• �g, w:utmg. ? Perhaps the college might 
::bffer a special one umt class in creauve tele
••P!ione wailing techniques? 

,::: The course would, m practice, have to be a
::�stance learning experience, Perhaps one 
'�eur lab and one hour lecture per week? Of 
:• �urse, we all know that those classes never 
: tually have lectures, only lab time, Anyone
;.\Wlo has ever taken a basic word processing 
' cfass at the CAOS Lab knows that. 

Then ag:un, how would such a course be
ted" What would be on the final exam?

'May he a tape recording of the silence of a 
t_yp1cal phone call to the campus switchboard
;might suffice'1 

While waiting tor the promised operator, 
(-i:,::mem r those busy operators'?) I did have
ttie opportunity of working on some home
work for an English Wnung class and caught

Time: 11:14 a,m. 
My fifty minute laboratory on the creative

aspects of silence in telecommunications 
bemg over, its time to log-off, err, hang-up. 
Choosing to hang around after class for a few
minutes, I finally move on.

Ttme: 11 :20 a.m. 
It 1s truly an amazing opportunity. At no

time was I interrupted by unwanted phone 
calls. Only the silence of the ages greeted my 
pauent ears while reflecting on the marvels of
modern telecommunications at De Anza. 

This new distance learning experience 
could be made available on demand. Even the
normal $9 registration fee rrught be waived. 
There are no mandatory meeting umes. The 
course would be entirely self-paced and NO 
TEXTBOOK is required. A special 500 page 
course syllabus is already available in the 
campus bookstore for $29.95 Simply ask for
a ream of laser or ink-Jet paper 

(Hmt: most will find it far less expensive to
substitute any special materials with a generic
ream of paper for $4.95. These are also avail 
able in the campus bookstore.) 

A special help line can also be made avail
able at the same phone number for those 
requiring additional information on course 
needs Each student must, of course, demon
strate an ability to act in a responsible, cre
ative and independent manner. 

Who knows, this tclecommumcations 
course might become so popular that addt1ion
al secuons would become a necesstly 
However, who would you call tu add the
class'1 

And so ti goes. .. And so it goes
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P
otato chtfovers pay special 
attentio" the starchy side of 
life. nhave their own grips. 

Lately l'v,..il thinking that there's a
conspi'tacy,.inst them. You know 
what I'm gisng at, when you open up 
the bag,expling it to be full, and what 
do you see:lllf a bag lingering down 
on th! botro� 

I bow thi it's all a matter of per-
specll'e. Is the bag half empty or half
full? :or me, when I open the potato 
chip Ilg, and it's half empty, ti's half 
empt) Tius is no glass of water. I want
a fulllag of chips. 

I din't gel too ph1losoph1cal about 
my fold, many of you know the story of
the haf-full glass of water. But for those
who you don't remember the parable, 
here's the classic s1tuat1on: a glass of 
water �ts on the table. One person (the 
opumiu) sa the glass 1s half full. and 
the othtr pe n (the pessimist) says the
glass 1s half empty. I don't fit in 10 
either cj the two categories. I'm the 
third peIWn1itting at the table, who gets
up, goesto cupboard, gets out anoth
er glass, Ind 1t1ts 11 up to the top. 

No arJillllent there. 
The 1s full. 
The half.full bag conspiracy 1s the

least of my blems 
The l)Ollto chip manufactures have 

started to ge the site of the pacl..ag
mg. A prOllliocnt potato chip manutac
ture has dtttdcd to make a "'I rial S11c."
I'm a littlclllumiJaled by this turn uf 
evens. Is tJus th ultic1al potato chip h,1g
of the Oklahouia bombing 1nal? Will 
Lance Ito get .t p0lato dllp cuntrac t '/ 
Dtd they c onsull with Johnny Cochran
or Christopher Darden! 

I wonder ,t OJ sunpson or I unothy 
McYe1gh hke ptitalO clHP 'You c·,111't 
eat Just one. lhey're aJJ1 11,c. I Ill su1c
the cun piracy the r1s1 b h v the ur 
geun general "a pa1J off b) the pot .. to 
d11p manufacture to k cp 1�1, ,)Ile 
4u1et I've he..rd th ' cPntrc urch I
els 

Keep ll qui I ltil ,, J�,t bct \\CCll
) ou und rn p0tat<: chip ' rnpam 5 

have kno11n I (\r )Nr You cat one 
,hip nd sa l � b) IJ ) ur huu c 
You'll I ) r l t tc'P•I) f,,r)'lJUr 1ave toha"'' 1 potato clup caun• h,b1I 

• d , t,u, , c r1onII ) ou re h Ked 011 • 
dip 

I mu 1, uh.i,c to har hf" Th

Spencer HUI 

look at the layout of the store. You walk
in and what is the first thmg you see 1 
Right next to the coffee 1s the potato 
chip rack just s111 ng there calling your
name. Spencer. Spencer. 

You know the ,hips and the coffee
are strateg1cally placed so people can 

get to them easily. 
And we all kno" that coffee 1sn ·1 

addicttve either The reason why there\
a Starbucks ever) half mile isn't 
because of their 4ualtty service and 
imma..:ulately dean kept tores Whe:"
you ask people "h) they go I<' 
Starbuck,. they don't say, "Bec,1use I 
hke the stools," nor J,1 they sa), "I JUSI
love their dan1 he:.." 

Y,1u know coffee', addi.:u,e There
are colkt: pl, ,c, open 24 hnurs Not 
only that, but many cuftce plac.:s l'.,l\e
dnve-thrus too 

The colkc companies h.1 ,c dl\ers1
fi<:d Thcr 's coflee c,111Jy, coffee 1cc 
cream, cot kc 

You c,1n'1 JJ t rJcr wffee 
II you "ent inw .ult ,c h<' e .ind

,1>k d lor a cup ul cofke they \\ould 
lo k , t you in , tran c m.1r. , 

"\\ h,1t do yuu "ant' ' 
"Coffee" 
"I know Wh.11 kmd >"
"I he bl Jc k K1rd '" 
"\\di, thcr..: ( .1tc u Lit In h

l{l)asl with, e,1111, ,, 11hout ue,ur 
Hou c B1 " de le "

�ug ,

warning label on 11s cigarette pack , tat 

mg cxpltculy that mokmg 1s add1c11ve
and ause · lung .in er 

The) 're ,mplc. hannle Even J 
child • .:,uld smoke a c1garette,.ind the
do .

FiN I'd hkc to thro" out the stan
Jar,1 st.ittsllcs. There are 419,000 ,muk·
ng-rcbtcd 11lne,,es that are attributed to
,mokmg • 97 2 b 11,on dollar, are . pent 
each year on ho,p,tal costs anJ the 
re,ult 1s the los of producu , It) of the,e
111 ,, orker; Smo mg is respon,1bk for 

7% of lung cancer cases.
I apologize for the "numbers Jnl'" I 

mm peopte do:i't need another lecture
I do�·t intend to lecture The informa
tion that I give 1s mt ended tor those "ho
d not m<'l..e

Wh)'
Bee u e 46 •mll .:in Ameman q·. t

m kmg e,ery year Perh:ip, you nia)
thmk th, t this I nother guilt tnp. ti s
not The 46 m llton people ,,ho h.1ve 
qu11 h.1ve done t" o things kept tr) mg 
and c ondly r.1d .i fnend to give them
support

imply put, the tnfonn.11,on I g1,e 1s
intended fur th,i c whc• dc1 not ·moke 
bee use they \;,tn ha,e th.: mo,t power
tul t.:ir e in help, 1g .ither pee-pie qua
"ho h ,c '1 d d1ff,.ulty m d, n

Iron c lly telling omeon th.it they
"d.in t h ve an) "1.I po,,er" or that 
,hcv're •u I,. in h1 ,h di <'" ,s 1..:iunter

produ 11\e Only throur,h Jnderst.1ndmg
� .. n l mcune lielp one another

I rclc nmcrd 11,at n- maker re d
,nforn• .ion vn wh .. t 1t' hke 1 m ke

m ker kno,\ the ,nlonn.ll,.:in \\ell 
re ,1L. e the) re the l et Non moker
'1< ,Id I K� hiok ,ll th \ rid throughthc � v 7iokcr .ind under t nd \\ h

l't,1�t them tor 
00 Lll c;.t, A
u "ho .ir dd11:t

By Dean Edwards 
talT Writer 
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nt prote 
Lack of participation by the 

admini tration creates tension 
PROTES'l,fmm fmnr pagr 
there. A lot of •o d knowledge wa
hared and w 1 £<11 l le 
dmm1 trnllon' attenllnn," he

llld 

tudent have often .:umplmned
about te t hook pnce . But when
ome of the facull • decided to 

prote t the District hy "wnrkmg 10 
contract," the DASB Senate office 
rep,>rted numewus student com
plamts that the were unable to add 
classes. 

However, De Anza·s enrollment 

as a whole has increased this •ear, 
due 10 the openmg of new sections 
tn impacted departments. 

Vice Pre�ident of Fmanee for 
the DASB, Jewell A. Ranurez 
commented," . .. the rnllege 1s bus) 
g1vmg us the short end of the stick 
b) not allc1\vtng a reasonable num
ber of students m a classroom.
which results in students being
delayed in their goals !" 

Tern O'Connor, director of 
marketmg , communications and 
development for De Anza College 
expressed concern regardmg the 
percepllon b some students that 

the management at De Anza does 
not respect them 

athan Miller, Executive Vice 
President of the DASB was 
impressed with the number of stu• 

denls that l<,ok an hour from their 
class 11111c 10 show that they were 
"fed up" 

In relerence to the fact that no 
member of the ndmmistrauon 
accepted repc.11cd rnv11at10ns 10 
speak at the rally, filler stnted, ·1 
was d1 appointed, but nol ur
prised, that memt>ers of the ad1111n-
1strat1on were unwrllrng to even 
acknowledge what the students 
were saying 

Sommerlad stated that Griffin 
was asked three time to speak. But 
declined each time 

Vice President of Instruction 
and Student Services, Roher!
Gnfhn was unavailable for com 
men! 

However, Miller also noted that 
Dean of College Services, Gregory 
Druehl., did attend the following 
DASB Senate meeting, where he
said that he was looking forward to
working wllh students to find ways 

of reducing bookstore prices. 
Druehl also informed members 

of the Senate about a plan to create
an ad hoc committee to investigate
the reduction of book store prices, 
composed of a division dean. two
faculty members, two students and 
the new bookstore manager, as well
as staff responsible for ordering
textbooks. The two students wrll be

p csidenl,
appointed by DASB r . 
Jose Fesas per Druehl's request.

ha! 
Miller reinforced the foci 1

1 ..."with '"' 
the Senate's concern is t,een
students. The students have 

caught in the nmldle." . 1iat
Sommcrlad agreed Slaung 1 

students 
the faculty was usmg the · ·n 

I · ., ·1111he adrn1 · 
as a "playing c 11p w1 
,strati on h 

Students who attended � c 
d . "strauon 

protest outside the A min•-
. idC 

huilding and later m. arched ins 
d . ns an 

the building, holding sig · 
E'"

chanting, "STOP THE ABUS . r 
seemed to show more anger ove 

. 11· g else.
text hook prices than anyt in 

President Fesas who took the 
· the 

m1c several umes dunng 

demonstration. at one point even

·h e a few
suggested students pure as 

. the 
Persian rugs and lay them out in 

main quad and hold a student run 

book "Oea market" He argued that 

by selling used text books back and

for th to each other with no adrnin-

1stra11 ve mterference, students

would surely be able to obtain as 

well as pay "decent, more reason

able" prices. 
Druehl 's proJected deadline for 

the completion of the proposed 

book store study is someume 

before the Fall quarter begrns. 
President Martha Kanter previ

ously stated a concern for students 

needs, but was in a meeting al the

time of the demonstration and

consequently was not in atten
dance. 

Kanter is currently out of town
and could not be reached for fur
ther comment. 
Patty Guerrero and Dean Carrico alw 

contributed to this SID')'. 

igh boo f

Top: Rhonda Pianka speaks to a crowd of students gathered in

front of the Administration building in protest of book store prices 

and District-Faculty contract negotiations, Apr. 17. Top Left:

Rashmi Tajani holds a sign in rally. Left: Another student addre

es concerns over book store prices. Bottom Right: John Milton

leads a group of students in a procession inside the dmin. build

ing, chanting "Stop the abuse!" Bottom Left: FoUoning the pro

cession, students conducted a 'sit in' in the Admin building.

Photos by Douglas Rider and TTm .Hurp/t_y 
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Dead movie Club Day: Club perform in Club Day contests to

promote and recruit new members 

turns cold 
Virgin director attempts to 

tum audience on to death 
By David R. Brooks
FDm Crltk 

When dealm w11h the love of 
th dead there I a very fine line 
between intcrestmg and disgusting 

In her first 
m o , 1 e ,
" kt s c d " ,  
L y n n c 
Stopkew1ch, 
the director,
tne careful-

Film

Review

h not to cros 1h1s hne. The movie 1s
;bout a young woman, played by
Moll • Parker, who can nol help but
be eroucally turned on by cold 
flesh. 

As a child, she starts off by col
lecting dead animals and rubbing 
them onto herself. She soon 
becomes bored with only dead ani
mals and as a young woman she gets
a job m a mortuary. Automatically 

made l111s movie to shock people, 
but then m an aucmpl lo make II
work tned to make it palatahlc 

Film 1s an incredibly powerful 
medium. And the fact that this
movie comes close to helping the
audience accept, or even hkc,
necrophilia, is scary to say the least. 

The subject 1s not a new one. ll1e
newness about this movie 1s the
approach. Never before have films
taken such a straight on exploration 
of the physical side of necrophilia. 

Films such as Hitchcock's
"Vertigo" and Soavi's "Cemetery 
Man" have incorporated necrophih
atic themes. In these movies the pro
tagonists are in love, and when their 
loves are lost to hooded angel of
death, they seek out their love in
order to love again. In this way, they 
are "sleeping with the dead", but not
with the physical dead but more of
the memory of the dead. 

Members of the Pilipino United Student Organization 
(PUSO) performed a traditional Philipino dance on a

La Voz I Sandy Chwng 

stage in front of the Administration building during club 

day, Thur. in spirit of club promotion and recruitment. he is turned on to the embalming 
process, where she gets easy access 
to fresh stiffs. 

The problem when you make a
movie about the basest form of 
necrophilia. is that you have already
crossed the line. 

Unlike these movies we have no 
idea why this young woman sleeps 
with the deceased She claims to 
love each and every body in a dif
ferent and special way, but she has 
no reason to love them. 

'Flamingos' leaves much to be desired 
Stopkew1ch cunningly tries to 

repeatedly make the audience sym
pathize with the main character She
uses voice-overs and white hght to
Ir) to make the whole experience 
seem as though it emanates from
ame strange son of holiness. 

The story gives no explanation to 
why this young woman has become 
a J)ecrophile. It only touches upon
the fact that she feels a form of
catharsis when she "crosses over". 

Then, for some other unex
plained reason, our heroine decides 
to take on a real live lover. Peter 
Outerbridge. 

Outerbridge plays the med stu
dent who turns out to be sicker than
her. From this pomt on, it seems that
Stopkewich has used up all her
tncks, and the movie becomes nau
seatingly predictable. 

It almost seems hke the director

It seems that her affliction is 
more of a erouc perversion than a
true need for "dead lovin"'. 

If the film had explored why she
loved the specific cadavers, say
maybe they were old friends of hers,
or secret crushes of hers, or even 
enemies of hers, it might of helped
makes this movie enjoyable.
Instead, Stopkewich leaves the
audience with what one patron
claimed to be,"a strange emptiness
that 1s not unlike having your stom
ach pumped."

Kissed 
** 

Not Rated 

Director:Lynne 

Stopkewich 

Running Time: 1 hour, 

28 minutes 

By David R. Brooks 
Film Critic 

John Waters once said having
people puke during his movies is 
like having a standing ovation, and 
after watching "Pink
Flamingos" I know what
he means. 

be the filthiest actress/actor alive as
well. 

Toe story starts out in a little prnk 
motor home where we learn that
Divine has been named the filthiest
person alive by a local tabloid news

paper. Divine lives
with her mom, Mama
Edie, a cradle ridden

"Perversion Galore" overweight egg eater
might be a better name for who seems to have
this movie. Everything more than one screw 
form transvestitism, loose, her son,
coprophilia, bestiality, masturba- rackers, who at first looks only
Lion, feet fetishism, incest, rape and Jee a hippy but then turns into a 
exhibition help this movie more very sick (perverted) murderer, and
than earn its NC-17 rating. Collon, I have no idea what the rela-

This whole circus of perversion Lion is, but she is a voyeur and she 
consists of Waterfs usual Balumore sleeps with Divine which would
cast. The 300 pound super traosves- make her a lesbian but in this case I
tile, Divine, is both the star aid the have no idea. 
protagonist in this film. SheAe not The problem starts when
only plays the filthiest persomalive Raymond and Connie Marble
but in the end of the film pra,,es to decide that it is an outrage that they

were overlooked as the filthiest peo
ple. From this pomt on it becomes a
war of filthiness, where Raymond
and Connie Marble try to out-filthy 
and dethrone the self proclaimed 
god, Divine. 

The details I will spare but the 
overall result 1s shock feast of filthy 
deed after filthy deed. The movie 
contmues this way unul the end 
where as I menuoned before Divine 
proves that he/she is truly filthy 
even in real life. 

After the movie, John Waters 
shows us some of the scenes that 
didn't make 1l. By this time we have 
been so desensitized that stuff does
n't even seem bad. 

There isn't much in this movie 
that is really good. None of the 
actors m this film can act. One 
source states that all they can do 1s
over act. The camera work, done b)
Waters, 1s very shaky. The dialogue

1s extremely bad, and 11 eems hke 
all of it is the voice of a very flam
boyant Waters. 

The film 1s bad but does have 
funny, although someumes disgust
ing, parts and the m1erest1ng style of 
not cuumg but rather movmg the 
camera around as the story dictates 
1s mteresting. 

After 25 years. v.e learn that 
some things don't lose their tou h, 
like '"Pmk Flammgos"\ ability to 
shock and turn the stomach of any 
unfortunate movie g�r 

Pink Flamingos 
** 

Rated: , 'C-17 

Director: John Water. 

Running Time: I hour, 

32 minutes. 

Political activist Angela awis speaks at Flint Center 
by Patty Guerrero 
Staff Writer 

Long time radical pohucal
acuv1st, Angela Davi�. spoke to a 
cunous student audience at the Flint
Center during Club Day. 

Cynthia Kaufman who was on the 
Women's History Month planning
committee, brain stormed the idea for 
Davis' visit. "She's someone whom
I've admired for a really long time 
and I Just thought 11 would be won
derful to bring her to campus to share
her wisdom w11h the students," said
Kaufman. 

Davis' visn which cost an approx
imate $4,000 and included the Flint 
Center rental, pubhcny and speaker
fees, wa almost completely funded 
by student . "DASB put m a lot of
money for tins talk. Some of the 
money also came from clubs as well,"
said Kaufman. 

Inter-Cultural Studies Instructor,
Carolyn Wilkms-Gn:enc, met Davis
about 18 years ago when she was
tea tung at Santa Clara Un1vcrs11y
where Davi gav a sp cch dunng a 
onteren,e "I've always admucd the 

wor of Angela l) v1 . h 's a con 
temporary of mmc, we're about the 
am uge ' said W1lkms-Gre ne. 

1lkms-Greene tell her Mude111 ,

pn on nd crun111al Ju�11 e S) tems,
would h n fit fiom h mg D ,1 '
pecch cnlltlcd the "Pnson lndustn I 

Complex" 

Con 1d rmg Davi · 1eputa11on a 
a self pro !aimed rud,�al, th re v. a 

nungly p 111ve chmat among t 
lhe f ·ulty surrounding Da\1s' ,1s11
"A lot of people were reall) c cued 
Especially a lot of people v. ho ar a

"All of us are afraid of crime, and we 

assume that prisons are built to prote t us 

from it. In reality, prisons manufacture 

crime." 

liule bit older than me who really
remember her when she was a house
hold name," said Kaufman. 

Kaufman also commented on the
event's apparent success, considering 
most of the younger students had 
never heard of Davis before. 

"To me that doesn't say anytlung
bad about the students, rather about
how the media works, the way our 
cduca110nal system works and the 
way history is taught and cxpen
enci:d m our culture," commented
Kaufman 

W ilk111 -Green agreed and stated. 
''th re arc so111 people who arc bcmg
C(lll\Clllelllly I II OUl of our conte111 
porary In 101) d1scus,wns. I III ur
p11sed that tudcnts r all) ha, n't 
heard her name " 

AJmuu 11a11,n1 ol Jus11 c bludent,
Rhonda Pl,mk.i. truly aJmuc, Oa11s
.ind co111111ent d, " II you du11'1 s1,111d 
up 101 umctlung, you v.ill ,11 down 
tor ev rytlung'" 

Davi v.luch I one po1n1 wa on 
th f-lffs mo t wa111 d h t for her

-Angela Davis

commented, "all of us arc afrilld of
cnmc, and we assume that prisons are 
built to protect us from II In reality,
prisons manufacture cnmc " 

Davis remembers learning how lo 'boost things,° or hop hit 1n pnson 
Accordmg 10 Davis there was not 
very mud1 lo du. So the women 
would take turns showing each other
how tu hull.I things under their clothe,, between their leg, ,mu walk away a, 1f they wen: kaving a tor 
She co11u11c111eJ that �he lc,1rncd ho: 
to he 11101L' ot a \:111n1nal' 111 pn on than a, a 1cgul.ir r111,cn 

Da, 1 al o heh ,e, th,11 the pn ony lCIII In tlu UlUlllr) IS \' I) much ba ed on a1 e1 \ 11 llh rcgaids 10 ' , rns on rs nghts ,1rd labor I uc A l:Ordmg lo Da, ,s, pn oner .irebeL0111111g 111orc , nd more integrJteJ 1n10 our eumo111 "J h , cstige 0 l.i1c1) c,111 till be n 111 the 1 r, on I �tent nd they're 1101 JU t ut.ikJn, Ileen pl, IL'S I he ,11d � 
Actl\,,m \\J n l on cthing D a,, lJm I ., a r ull of \\h • j c refert d an "q>1ph O) It 11a r ·II b u I ,u ii out the ", y I hJd JcL tdcJ tc 1 TII) I f h a J 11
Oa, 1 'tr,l u the d; of pub! 1111erc and m di • 1 1 .. , lcnt1 r 10 he"orl; to the lo f 0 I lllJnt, I Ill 

1 ngela 

<. omple 

la \o: I Tim lurpl1y
D,I\ i-; lectured on the "J>r'1 I d . I" · 

1 , • son n ustrm ' in t ic I• hnt ( 'cnt1.•r during ('I I D• ll ) ,I). 
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DASB cuts affect 
Recycling center in need of help
b John Oarke 
Staff Writer 

"We have a recycle center?" . • IS aque lion Ami Davis and LeslieBrown hear far too ofiten Th . e two are the tudent coordinators of DeAnza' recycling center. 
very week the duo make their round of the campus picking up big blue bin, full of cans and bottles.The · take them to a little known faroff place (behind the baseball fi�ld) to be mcuculously sorted by hand. 

The center consists of three broken down sheds and a number ofbins lining the inside perimeter ofthe fence Two of the sheds are the
kmd found m backyards, one of
which is the center's main office. 

Another shed, crudely construct
ed of wood and plastic, facilitates 
the center's paper sortmg operation.
Because of the poor construction of 
the shed however, paper becomes 
soaked during rams which makes It 
extremely difficult to sort. In addi
tion, the absence of insulation 
makes the winter months almost 
unbearable to work in. The sheds are 
the centers only source of cover for 

employee , so the can ond houlc 
must he ortcd outside ram or shine 

It 1s evident that the campus docs 
very little to support this program. 
Except for the personal time spent 
by the center's adviser Julie Phillips, 
the operation i, run entirely on stu
dent effort and has been responsible 
for recycling many tons of paper, 
glass, and alummum smce it hcgan 
six years ago. 

The Center has previously relied 
on the DASS Senate for funding 
Recently, however the DASB cut 
the funding down from $13,000 for 
'96-'97, to below $4000 for '97 '98. 
With this low budget, It is very 
unlikely that the center will be able 
to continue without outside help. 

DASB President, Jose Fesas, feels 
that recycling should be a profit gen
erating enterprise. 

"It should make money or at least 
break even," Fesas remarked. 

The income from recycling, 
however, is much less then the 
amount needed to pay for the 
employees, equipment, and facilita
tion necessary to keep the operauon 
running. The center estimated that 

d d 10 ade
3 .000 would he nee e 

quately run the operation . --
l·e•·1s '--heves 11 is very irnr-· ,. . "'' reCY

tant for the campus to con11nuc .
th k. g WI 

cling. He is currently wor 10 
ng 

the DASB Senate on re<earchi 

ways to keep the center going. 
.,. • ·hie for 1,,-, Fcsas feels II 1s poss• 10 

DASB Senate to fund res�arch 
ro

· 
start a more cffic1cnt recycling P . 

F has in 
gram. One program esas 

. izauons 
mmd 1s to bring in organ . . 

h orks to such as Sacred Heart, w O w 
h 111employ the homeless, and had I e 

recycle what 1s on campus. . h • · · sts arc wit 
"Certamly, our mtcre .. 

-1· h tudcnts the students first. So, 1 t e s 
ak could come up with a money 111 

ing or at least a break even idea. w: 
could help them get started. Toen._a 

that point it would be a worth w hile 

expenditure of funds because we 

would know that eventually it will 

become rndcpcndent," said Fesas. 

For Phillips, who is the head of 

the Environmental Studies Program, 

keeping the students rnvolved is 8 

definite priority. She feels that !he 
center is an important educational 
resource. 

"Were getting ready to start sub-

Kennedy demands 

environmental justice 
by Lisa Golden & Patty 
Guerrero 
Copy Editor & Editor in Chief 

Robert Kennedy Jr. spoke at 
the Flint Center on April 18, as 
part of a speaker series sponsored 
by Foothill College and organized 
by Richard Hening dean of com
munity services at De Anza 

In an e clu i e interview with 
LA Vaz, Kennedy spoke passion
ately about the effects of global 
pollution, his personal hobbies 
and the student protest that 
occurred on campus earlier rn the 
week. 

Kennedy's speech entitled 
"Our Environmental Destiny," 
focused on environmental prob
lems including polluted nvers and 
bay�. and the consequent extinc
tion of species in the U.S. due to 
mass1 ve amounts of industrial pol
lution. Communities should "pre
serve nature not for natures sake, 
but because 1t enriches our hves 
economically, aesthetically and 
culturally," he urged 

Kennedy belongs to an organi
zation known as "The Hudson 
River Keepers" which he jorned m 
1966. The organization supports 
commercial fisheries on the river 
and protects the river by reportrng 
polluters. So far to date, the orga
nizauon has filed over I 00 suc
cessful actions and forced pol
luters to spend approximately 
$150,000 in damages "I love my 
JOb . .. I love fighting against the 
bad guys," said Kennedy. 

There are now over 19 River 

Keeper organ11.ations in the U.S 

And our very own San rranc1sco 

Bay Keepers, directed by Michael 

Lozeau, is the most ,uccessful 

Other highlight, from 

Kennedy's speech rncluded "wel

fare cowboys" and foreign com

panies that nune un U.S. s01l an.d
 

cut our trees and then dump theu

pollutants 10 our rivers. Kennedy

rai ed th pornt that federal tax

payers pay $250,000 to build

road so that foreign loggrng c�m
rntu American panics can com 

forests and cut trees 

And becau e of a law passed Ill

1872 (never changt:d becau e of

foreign pohucal clout), foreign

Can buy land to nunc 
cornpame 
on for a m re 2.50 an a re. Th y 

then sut'k out the land natural 

resource ' dump toxic waste u h 

as mercury Ill nearby rivers, then 

sell the I nd for an average of 

S JO 000 n acre to Amen an . 
• Id d we get the 

"You get 1he go 1111 

La Voz I Sandy Chiang 

Robert Kennedy Jr. takes a passionate stab at environ
mental polluters and other "bad guys" during his 
speech at the Flint April 18. 

shaft . . Capitol H1ll loves to treat 
the planet as if it were a busrness 
and liqu1dauon," said Kennedy. 

As if that wasn't bad enough, 
according to Kennedy, poor 
mmoriues are the people who get 
hurt the worst by polluters 
Kennedy stated that East L.A. is 
the most contaminated zip code in 
California. 

Ironically, while some of the 
country 1s being polluted beyond 
recogniuon, the U.S. 1s desperate
ly trying to preserve lls natural 
treasures. Kennedy contrasted 
Europe's cx4uis11e man made gar
dens and giant cathedrals to the 
U S.' awe inspiring national 
forests and the Grand Canyon. 
Kennedy Mated that Amcmans 
d1dn'1 have the archllcctural genh 
ot Europe, " we chose instead 
to mernonalue the handiwork ul 
God." 

Kennedy's true passwn outside 
of the publ11: eye 1s lu raise and 
race lakuns. "I've done that 1nce 
I was 11 years old," he said w 11h a 
beammg polish d gnn 'Ilic lal
cons he admired a a duld wc1c a 
salmun,pmk color and could fly 
an rnued1bk 200 111ph 

Jokingly during l11 p.:ech, he 
11dm1tted that 11 had been 111ore 
mtcrotrng lu w.itch the bnds 
wuop down und 11a1ch pigeons 

out 1d 1hc Wh11c Hou c w 111 
dow than to w atd1 \\ h,ll ,.., as 
going on 1ns1de wh n h u d tu 
v1 it his un le (!'re 1d nt J ihn I 
Kennedy) there " 1y duldren 
y, 111 n vcr c that because ( th t 
particular fol on) 1 now extinct 
due 10 DU I If Y. e lose mgle 
spec1 we lo e a en of the 
D1vrne," aid Kenned) 

Kennedy's childhood memo
ries, religious upbringing and 
respect for nature have long 
played a key role m his environ
mental activism. Born rnto one of, 
1f not the most powerful political 
families in America, Kennedy's 
love of nature is what lead him to 
pracuce and teach environmental 
law. However, It 1s obvious that m 
a very humble way Kennedy uses 
his influence to rally support for 
his causes 

He believes m standmg up for 
worth while causes, and stated 111 
regards to De AnJ'.a's recent stu• 
dent protest, "I believe it (student 
protests) are the most effccuve 
way to get their net!ds met I 
would upport 11 " 

Kenned) abo addt!d that stu 
den1 govcrnnwnt un Lampus wa, a 
guod way (or ,tudcnts tu prac11,e 
and become 111volved 111 dcmona• 
tie student lcadcrsl11p. 

In a greater sense, tht: la,k ul 
responsible govcrnmenl leader· 
,hip \\ l11d1 ha. ,ul1111naled a11,1cb 
011 1hc em11on111ent ,ud1 ,is the 
recent attempt to �ii I 1he 
Endangc1cd Spc ies Act, ha, con 
tnbuted 10 the depriva11011 of 
mu h of the l"l>Untnes wd<l life 
On a more alarnung ·cale, 1he 
11n1oun1 ol global daily de· tru 
11011 re111.1in, a ,onstant hc,11 1 ,1d1e 
tor Kennedy 

Hl• e111ph.1 11cd that"" C d1dnl 
lllhcru 1l11 plan t from our lllC' 
tor \\'1; borrow 11 from our d11l 
dren 

I 01 more 111JU1ma11o11 011 /wu 
)'011 can become 1111oh ed i.11/i tit 
San frwicrsco IJm Ketpers call 
I 8(}() Kf.fl' /JA}' 

La 

cycling progra 

De 
la Voz I Sandy Chu,ni 

Anza's student run recycling center, which is located next to the baseball field, is in dan-'ger of becoming a memory after funding for next year's program was cut by the DASB.

mitting plans for a new 
Environmental studies building in
the recycling area. It will be a two
story building with the bottom floor 
being a recycling facility. We want 
to make 11 part of our waste manage
ment degree program. It would be 

one of the first two year programs m 
the state. We want it to be a student
working lab," she said. 

Fesas, like Phillips, is opt1m1stJc 
and hopes to see the best come of 
the Recycling Center 

"I would be willing to listen to 

any sugge lions the center had," 
Fesas commented. " 

He added, "We could cenamly 
work with them to make what we
decide for the recycling program to, 
be something that's going to please-, 
everybody.•· 

La Voz On Air receives new· 
viewing schedule for Spring · 

After one successful quarter, La 
Voz on Air is back. 

La Voz on Air is a public access 
television show. The show was cre
ated by Gino Do, former La Voz 
(print) Editor in Chief. Gino's 
vision was to create a "newscast 
with a personality". 

In Gino's vision he saw an 
opportunity for actors to get experi
ence acting, for writers to get expe
rience writing, for grips and gaffers 
and whatever other little technical 
niches of TV/Film to experience in 
their respective little slots. Basically 
he created an environment where 
things happen. 

Not only does La Voz on A1r pro
vide a experience for hard working 
studenis but it also provides an actu
al service. It brings what La Voz 
brings to newsprint, to the telev1s1on 
set, the news. This news is not any 
ordinary news, it is news pertinent 

La Voz on Air can be seen Tuesdays and Fridays
on Cable Co-op Ch. 50, TCI of San Jose: Ch. 
34A, TCI of Los Gatos, Milpitas, Mountain 
View and Saratoga: Ch. 15, TCI of Cupertino. 
Los Altos and Sunnyvale: Ch. 30 

to the students of De Anza. 
Hosting the show is the very 

beautiful and talented Gina Vakili. 
She rntroduces the different seg
ments and delivers the news brief 

Sports editor and gourmet chef, 
Trey Dunia. contnbutes his part by 
presenting the sporting news to la 
Voz on Air. 

David Rigel Brooks plays the 
double role of "film criuer" and 
director of the sho,, 

With enough personality to 
share, Spencer Hill gives his out
look on life and his perception of 

what is really going on. 
Out of the studio, La "102. on Air 

has four beauti ul and talented on_,..,.. __ 
loealion reporters, Mercedes , 
Adams, Patty Guerrero, Gina' 
Wh11son and the fashion queen 
"Shad1 " . 

The Talent along with the crew 
put ii all wgether to create a half of , 
an hour of not JUst news l>ut pure 
viewing sausfa uon. 

If) ou wane to be a p.lrt of la \'oz 
on Air or ,, ant to see old sho,, . or 
are JU�I curious contact Gmo o�: 
Dand at La Voz m l41 • 

DASB President, Jose 

Fesas' column will be back

in two weeks! 

RETAIL 

MERCHANDISERS

L' EGGS PRODUCTS

Flex,ble daytime hours, no selling We are 
a recognized consumer products manufac
turer seeking reliable 111d1viduals wl vehicles 
to merchandise our producls ,n retail stores 
1n AWC, Cupertino, East San Jose, Menlo 
Park, Santa Clara, and SuMyvale areas 
15-20 hrs per week Starting pay S9 00 per 
hr plus mileage. Please call 1-800·733·6869 
Wednesday 4,'30197 between 9 00 am & 
4 00 pm ONL y11 Aff1rma11ve Action Em
ployer. 

� 

Confidence 
Know exactly �hat to 
say, to that pcc1al per
son or someone you Just 
met, to get to �ow tn�m 
better or ask tor a date 
that takes Jess than 1 O 
econds. Men-Women. 

Call right now and find 
out how. It' u r cord d 
mes ·age, ufc, 109� 
confidential, fun, qw k. 
sunpl and 11 waks 

l-900-287-5976
E t.159 

l8+ouly I 911 Per Mia 
I ouch ion only lnfo•��i Loo ,.,,._ WA 503-29'.I 

RPS NEEDS PEOPLE LIKE YOU!

Motivated. Energetic. Reliable

Sound like you? 

This nationVJide. small-package company seeks ind"Nlduots 

to sort, route & handle packages tn Its Milpitas foclhty 

�BLE SHIFTS; 

2am-7arn. $8 SO/hour 5pm 10pm. $8 00/hour
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One team Don playoff chance in jeopardy 
for both 

schools 
0\ ·1,.no, S. from front page

team' mor omp tltl\C 
F rmcr De nza head football coa h Ch,uhc Fldcr ngrcc,. 

He think that consohdauon would help field a b tter football 
team for the d1 tnct and adds that "If an nthlctc "ants to play 
football he will go to
"h1 hever of the two chool 
that offer football. If not I "If an athlete
\\Ouldn t want him on my team 
an)way" 

De Anzn Athlct1e Director 
AI Vacio d0esn't thmk so. He 
e plams that "the concept for 
consolidation re hes hcavi I) on 
the a umpuon that ,tudenL� 
who want to part1c1pate in 
(mtercolleg1ate) sports will try 
out for that sport regardless of 
which chool they happen to be 
attending," sa� Vacio. "It JUSt 
doesn't happen that way You 
will end up losing players 
becau e of the lack of
continuity.'' 

Vacio gives examples of 
successful sports at De Anza 
that have been consolidated 
and tran ferred to Footh1ll,
such as men's volleyball, and 

wants to play

football he will go

to whichever of

the two schools

that off er football.

If not, I wouldn't

want him on my

team anyway."

-Charlie Elder

Former De Anza

headfootball coach

cite that because of the lack of continuity between the two 
chools. there 1s no longer a men's volleyball program at

Footh.ill. 
"This is true," says Footh.ill's athletic director Sue Gatlin,

"we no longer have a men's volleyball program, but not
because of consolidation. If we kept men's volleyball we
\\Ould only have one, maybe two other schools to compete
against because there are few schools in our conference who
offer this sport." 

When asked about her feelings on consolidation, Gatlin 
aid she would support the decision of the Board of Trustees 

but added that if consohdauon does occur. "there is a chance 
that ome students could be hurt.'' 

There are some opm1ons within the district that think
Foothill'· athletic department 1s faltering and is m need of 
consohdat1on JU St to ·tay afloat, "They don't even have a 
baseball team tor cry mg' out loud!" says one district employee
vho asked not to be identified, "What's next, football?" 

One rumor ha... Marshall Sperbeck, Foothill's head football 
coach, pushing for consolidation in order to strengthen his
team When asked about this rumor Sperbeck replied that
consohdat1on was "not an issue" and refused further
comment.

. from front page 

< omrm sion r d tailing the c1rcum 
urr<'undm the po s1hle nth.tan e 

J ti violatron 
Jim l!cmph1ll Pre 1dcnt of Santa 

Clara Valle , Rasehall T·und raiser and 
founder of the Hot Stove Banquet, 
knew that the Coast CC\nfercncc was 
holding the hearing on April 1 1th, and 
wrote a letter 10 Murray stating that he 
would provide mfonnatJon ahout the 
Hot Stove Banquet to the board 

Hemphill said that he told 
Comrms1oner Murray, "I would be 
glad to go hcfore their committee at 
this hearing and explain exactly what
happened." 

"[Murray] made the exact quote to 
me," said Hemphill, "Your pre ence 1s 
not necessary." 

At the hearing, the board made 
their decision based on the comments 
of Canada baseball coach Mike

Garcia that the out of district event at 
which the Dons wore parual uniforms 
was a high school related activity. 

Griffin was the acting athletic
administrator for De Anza at the hear
ing, and said that he abstained from
the unanimous vote against De Anza. 

Desplle their top standing with
Canada and Cabrillo Colleges in the
north Coast Conference division, the
sanctioned Dons would have to sacri•
fice their play off spot to the next eli
gible team. 

The athletes, who believed that no
violation had ever been committed,
submitted an appeal to the Nothem
California appeals board on April
23rd. 

The following day, Griffin was 
presented with evidence from
Hemphill that the team had not been
in violation of the code, and De Anza
decided to support the team in their
appeal. 

"It is not and never has been a high
school event," said Hemphill of the
Hot Stove Banquet. 

Of the nine awards given the base• 
ball players at the Banquet each year,
only one 1s awarded to a high school
athlete for the previous season's 
accomplishments. 

This year's recipient, John Gall,
was already at Stanford. 

"All but one of our high school
award winners in the 13 years . . .  was 
aJready in college," said Hemphill. 

1lie on! player to receive the award 

While a{iending high si;hool did o 7 
or 8 Year ngo, acconhng to Hemphill 

Tiu crtll •al datn prompted De
Anu to appeal the hearing hoard's
dcc1s1on 

"If 11 15 not clearly a high school 
related activity, 
then I think 11 "It's like I the sanction· ing] i inappro· pnatc, • ,aid
Gnflin 

having a 

piece of 

you ripped

"My feeling
of II is that a 
significant por· 
lion of the 
decision by the OUt" 
hearing board 
was based on -Ricky Wiens

the comment of 
one gentleman. tha� the activity tradi
tionally had recognized and provided 
awards to high school athletes. That 
was the head coach for Canada
College," said Griffin. 

"I have to assume that people
would be offering me accurate mfor.
mation," said Griffin of the Canada 
coach's comments. 

Garcia refused to comment about 
the statement he made to the hearing 
board. 

Hemphill felt as though his atten
dance was intentionally kept from the
board. "Not only was I shut out," he 
said, "I (Junk I was intentionally not 
wanted at the hearing. They wanted 
to railroad [the charges] through." 

Bonanno said that if no high 
school students were a part of the
event, then it would "probably not" be 
a violation of the first contact rule. 

Commissioner Murray, who did
not think Hemphill's attendance at
the hearing was necessary, was unable 
to comment on the situation due to the 
pending appeal of the sanctioning. 

The baseball team, now backed by
De Anza, is waiting for the Nor CaJ 
appeaJs !))ard to consider the appeal. 

Time Ji running out for the Dons. 
They mfl be re-admitted to post sea
son p13/>y Friday afternoon in order 
to be i,:luded in the May 4th playoff 
seedi,t, 

Ifadecision has not been made in
favor of the Dons by Friday, the team 
plans to take their case to court and 
have a restraining order placed on the 

The Dons shut out Cabrillo in their 7-0 victory at De nza on 

April 26th, but the coaches continue to overshadow the ath
letes in the Coast Conference decision to sanction the Dons. 

Coast Conference's ruling. The order
would then allow the Dons m this 
year's post season, but if the team 
later loses the appeal, a sanction will
be enforced against next year's team. 

Dons head coach Terry Hardtke
said, "These guys are the pawns in 
the entire process because Its not
about them. They are the v1cums m 
the whole thing. they were doing a
good thing that night." 

"We didn't do anything wrong," 
said Ricky Wiens, team captain of the 
Dons, "We were on probation last 
year for something we had nothing to 
do with. This year they're trying to

do the same thing for an action that
isn ·1 even 1llegal." 

The Dons are second m the north
d1vis1on with a I�-IO record m the 
Coast Conference (23-18 overall).
Canada 1. in fin wnh a I 6-9 rewrd
(24-17 overall). The team can 1111 
\\ m the league Championship. but 
post . ca on play means a lot to thathlete. 

"It' I ke ha, mg a piece '>f > u 
nppcd out," s,ud Wiens "Everything
that we've worked for on the this 
bJseball field, everything that we've
done for the past two year ha, JU t 
been taken .iw ,I) from us."

Mafileo and Kaizuka qualify for Nor Cal Tourney 
by Gino Do 
Staff Writer 

De Anza women tennis players
Losalme Mafileo and Ch1sato
Ka1zuka have qualified for the Nor
Cal Tournament after advancing as
far as the finals for singles and
semifinal for doubles m the Coast

Conference Competition on Apnl
I 9 at the College of San Mateo. 

Mafileo, seeded 2 on the
women's tennis team, lasted until
the finals where she lost to Kynna
Kent of Chabot in straight sets 6-2,
6-3 Mafileo advanced to the
finals after defeating three other
Chabot players. Mafileo won her

first 3 matches in straight sets and 
defeated Monica Aitken, the no. 2 
player from Chabot, in the semifi. 
nals 6-1, 0-6, 6-4. 

De Anza no. I player Ch1sato 
Ka1zuka advanced to the quarterfi. 
nals where she lost to Allken 2-6, 
6 2, 6 4 

Before confronting Allken, 

Kaizuka breezed through the tour•
nament defeating her opponents m
straight sets. 

Mafileo and Kaizuka also
teamed up to play doubles at the
tournament. The De Anza duo
made as far as the semifinals
where they confronted their neme•
sis from Chabot Kent and Allken

The De Anza team lasted to the
third set but eventually lost the
match 6-3, 2-6, 6-2. 

By making it to the finals for 
singles and semifinal for doubles,
Mafileo and Ka1zuka qualified for
the Nor Cal Tournament scheduled
on May 9-11 at Fresno City
College.

"l m rc,111) prouJ of the players
for the ,1 ,1y the) perlorrncJ at the
tourn,uncnt They have ome a

lung \\,I) from the bcgmnmg of 
the ye.ir," ,aid ,1 omen , tennis coach Collecn-l cc \\'he.It of

lafik,i ,inJ Ka1zuk.1 
\\ he.It ind1c,1teJ that both players \\Ill be back ne,t ye,1r

Pumping iron and proper nutrition key for healthy students 

W
eight lifting 1s great for
everyone's health. 
Studies show that weight

hftmg helps reduce the signs of 
aging and reduces your body fat 
percentage hy ra1 mg your metabo
h m. TI1e b nelns of weightlifting 
are endle s What I want to concen• 
trate on 1s the process. 

You ne d to take into ac ount 
what you w ... nt to ad11eve Do you 
want to build a lot of muscle, lose 

eight, or tone your body1 
Sernndly, educate yourself You 
need to have �cvcral routines 
planned out 

On e you hu\e in 11und what 
you want to �h1e\e, go for 1t 
What's that yoi. .iy " an't I JU t
walk into a g)m nd simply hit 

1ght any w.iy I hoo 1" Hello 
my naive little fnend, tl11 1 a reah• 
ty ch It I not that 1mpl I 11
\\ re, ever) on would lo k Ii ke 
Arnold hw r,cn gger 11nply 
hftm • \\eight isn't enough 

One routine I n t � ,r \Cl) in 
You n ed to find u routme "1th 
your go I m mmd 11n d m your
d1r cuon How do )OU fmd a rou
tin th I I right for you 1 R Jd a
flln boo or m gazm . t lk to 
h alth in tru tor or , per on.il tram 
er 

l ,cry routtne will not" or a
mtend d E\ ryon I d1ff rent, 

therefore, not everyone responds 
the same to a single routine. Tnal 
and en or 1s the key element m find•
ing an essential routine In order to 
succeed you need to take chances 
and add variety Your body has an 
uncanny ub1hty to udapt to physical
routines This means you have to 
change your routines p nod1cally. I
recommend every mo \\ech . 
m1111mum 11.i, sever.ii different
routines 11 1 1111nd 

Herc m the clements of ,c1111c 
ha IC IOU( IIICS. 

We ha, the C ard10, ascul.ir 
\IOrkout othc1w1 c known us aer
ob1c tra1111ng I he ,e , orkouts are 
less d m,1ndng "Ci:lrd10" training 
1s 1d I f r people \\ ho ,1 ant to Ins
\\eight I h se routine wnul.it, 
your "long t rm" mu ck tor w lute
ox1dat1, c mus Jes ) ·111 sc muscles 

they p ed i,p )vur mct.iboh rn A 
lu tcr m tabol1 111 hu111s 11101e calo 

Dale Ferranti 

Steve Lopez 

Fi111es1· F1111k 

Gomg through every movement 
correctly stresses the muscle more 
thoroughly. This makes your work•
out more efficient 

The foremost important element 
b proper nutrition o matter ho" 
well you tram, you will get 
absolutely nowhere 1f you eat poor• 
Jy. Remember, you are what you 
eat In order to keep your mmd m 
tune with your bod), set small 
oals for your,clf Don't C\pCLI to 

�e Jean and mean by the end of the 
week. Om:e you have your plan, 
woRK )Tl If you work fl�r you, 
I n your plan will work tor you pa , . 

Balance carbs

with protein, fat

monounsaturated, and a small p,ir
tion of saturated fat The nght 
amount of essential fat w 111 help 
you attam and maintain your nor 
mal weight 

IncluJc these fats m your diet b}
eating f1>h, nuts, ,l\0c.1Jn, .ind ll1! 
like oll\c and ,,1nol.1 In .1Jd111on,
healthy t.1ts Jo \\under, tor )Our
o, crall km tone und ,IL ne pr b 
kins I h.1J ,1 b,1d c.isc d .ic 1, J ir
111g ,11nter qu.11tci I bc0,1n t, 
1ndmk thc,c I.Its 111 Ill) diet .111J
Ill) f,Ke dcarcd up.

bcnelic1al because the ,neragchum.in boJy contains 'i0-65%\\Uter
While lollo\\ing a ht:althv diet there .ire mJny f..ioJs )Ou'll \\ant to ,I\ 01d like '- ke, c ok es ,ind ,ill pro,·e eJ food For .inn, , ke,Jon t .:ut the e lvoJs out of our J1et colJ turke lh1s 1s ometlung vo;.i huuld e,1 e int, I r he lthyl,llt, II� t.. cL1J II th,11 110.nm,J,,ughnul lrorn Kl.1u c.;, lctcr1,1 It', !Jr lrnrn llJII tt,'t.s ,ind 1< 1,1dcd"1th ,11ui.1teJ lat Che,111ng ..ine urn c1ery" k llr two I fin II kc to 1,dul e m Ben and larv -I ev llll 
\\, 1'nm, \\l•Jt fo,d to ,1\ 1d, but \\h,lt Ii uld w e.Jt \\hen c'rc on th ' ' turkc) ,ind\\,,h Ir mthe deli 1 ,1u1ck ,rnd nutntlou H \\c\er I rc1.011un nd e Lli.dmgthc ch c nd m,l) onn"1s l11evI- \ cx1.es l,lt that )our bodydoesn't nectl To rcpl.ice the c 11 m h ,e th lerk adJ e tra rncat w,th oil .ind vinegar Pre to' 'lou ha \ me.ii With the me amount01 pr kin and <.;:.rbohytlratc 
Di c.iphne ,ind determ1nat1on"111 get you a colleg degree 11111larl}. tt.immg gre 1 phy iquc dnd he.ilth} mind l kthc • Ill tun .ind dcd1cat1on
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Que tions about Women right on track 
Owl 

by Trc · Dunia 
Sports Editor 

1arshall Sperbeck, head football 
coach of the Foothill Owls, ma) be 
looking for more than JUSI a good 
tan rn Hawau. 

O,er the 
past four year 
60 Hawa11an 
football players 
have JOmcd the 
Owls and 
played football 
for Sperbeck. 

S p e r b e c k  
said "Coach 
Fa1rch1ld (for
mer Foothill 

Marshall 

Sperbeck 

head football coach) started working 
with f0otball players in Hawaii long 
ago and m the 80's there was a large 
decline (of Hawaiian players). I got 
1t going again " 

Foothill- De Anza Community 
College D1stnct Chancellor Leo 
Chavez says, "the goal of our athlet
ic program is not to rely on out-of
state athlete ." 

recruiting 
nenms Anderson of the 

Hon0lulu Advertiser keeps track 0f 
football players from Hawaii and 
says that in 1996 there were eigh
teen players from Hawaii weanng 
an Owls uniform, up fmm fourteen 
in '95, twelve in '94 and sixteen m 
'93. 

Andcrs0n also said that he mails 
Sperbeck high scho0l All-star ros
ters from Hawaii each year 

When questioned as to why so 
many players from out of-state, 
spec1f1cally Hawaii, joined his team 

pcrbeck replied, "The players in 
Hawaii do a lot of 'word of mouth' 
recruiting." 

An out-of-district football player 
from Hawaii who asked not to be 
identified said that Sperbeck "visit
ed his high school, passed out T
shirts and brochures." He also "co
signs for an apartment" says this 
player. 

Bobby Enosa, defensive end for 
the Owls and a Hawaitan, says that 
he never saw Sperbeck at his high 
school in Hawaii and that he was 
introduced to Sperbeck by a San 

Jose State football coach. 
anY 

He added that there were 
m the 

Footh11l players living in 
in 

Sequoia Woods Apartments 

. v· .b I knows nothing 
Mountmn 1cw u . · iheir 
about Sperbeck co-signing 
leases. 01a 

Deanna Tuohe of the Scqu ' any Wo0ds Apartments satd that rn 
evict• FoothJIJ football players were 

d kno1>s ed from an apartment an 
b t 

that Sperbeck 1s their coach u 

Y Jease 
could not find his name on an 

d 
agreement and added, "We don't 0 

co-signers." 
1 n 

Defensive end Robert Scan a 

said, "Yeah, he co-signs (fo r  ou r 

apartment) but we pay for every· 

thing." 
Scanlan hves wtth other pla yers 

at the Meadow Oaks Apar1men15 in 

Mountain View. 
d Meadow Oaks employee Davi 

B1ssonet says about 15 people have 
moved in and out of Scanlan 's apart· 
ment since August of 1995 but lhe 

name Marshall Sperbeck has never 
appeared on Scanlan 's, or anyone 

elses, lease agreement 

Mc Gowan new best 
Lloyd, Vloo advance
by Trey Dunia
Sporb F.ditor 

Running the Coast Conference Champion hip track meet at West Valley College last weekend with mixed results was the story for the men's and Women's track teams 
The women led De An,a to an impressive fourth place finish wnh strong performances by Aisha McGowan, Natina Gmd1ca1ti, Jennifer Lloyd 11nd 

Dony Vloo. 
Aisha McGowan won the I 00 meter low hurdles With an imposing time of 15.59 seconds, more than a full second off her previous best, and qua! i fied for the Nor Cal Trials. 
Placing m the 400 meter hurdles was Nauna Gu1dicatt1 who also ran on two relay teams and qualified for Nor Cal. 
The Lady Dons were also throwing well with 

!ennifor Lloyd and Donnie Vloo competing m the Javelin, discuss, hammer and shot put. Lloyd threw the Javelin 115'05" and Vloo put the shot 35'07.25", both qualifying marks for the Nor Cal trials. 
Marcella Guerriero and Mehssa Monahan both 

placed in the 3000, 5000 and 10,000 meter run and 
will also compete at Nor Cal. 

"This is Just a terrific finish for them," said Jim 
Linthicum, head coach of the track team, "they did a 
super job." 

Athletic code unrealistic 
The men's team finish was not as impressive, but 

there were individual performances that stood out. 
Cire Clarke improved his long Jump by over a foot 

to finish fifth in the conference. 

La H,: / ChrWopher Ander on 

Dony Vloo, who put the shot 35'07.25" at 
the Coast Conference Championships on 

Saturday, prepares for the 'or Cal trials. I
n looking over the California 
Community College Athletic 
Code I noticed some odd rules 

and mterpretauons. I decided to 
share some of them with you. 

Question: A De Anza College 
coach wishes to know the rules 
goverrung mtercollegiate competi
tion in California. What does the 
Commission on Athleucs tell the 
coach to do? 

Answer: Read the book. 
Question: Can a De Anza cafe

teria worker tell a Redwood High 
Schoof athlete 10 talk co a De Anza 
coach about track and field? 

Answer: No. This 1s a recruiting 
violation. 

Question: Can a De Anza coach, 
after bemg approached by a basket
ball player from Sequma High 
School while they are both at an 
awards banquet in San Francisco, 
give out his phone number for the 
purpose of talking about De Anza 
college and it's athleuc department? 

Answer: Yes. As Jong as the 
coach 1s not wearing a De Anza hat. 

Question: Can a De Anza coach 
accept a dinner invitauon at the 
home of the Sequoia High basket
ball player to discuss the student's 
future with her parents. Although 
they have never met. they only hve 
one block away from each other. 

Answer: No, tlus is a recrumng 
violauon 

Question: Can a De Anza foot
ball player who signs a multi-mil
hon dollar contract with the 
Oakland Raiders still play for De 
Anza's baseball team? 

Answer: Yes. He 1s still an ama
teur rn baseball 

Question: The Cla h and the 

Trey Donia

Sports Editor 

Galaxy play an exhibition game at 
Buchser Middle School's soccer 
field to raise money for a local 
charity. In the last few minutes of 
play, a De Anza soccer player is 
invited on the field to participate. 
The De Anza player never comes 
withm 200 feet of the ball and, of 
course, 1s never paid. Can this stu
dent sull play for the De Anza soc
cer team? 

Answer: No. This student-athlete 
is now a professional. 

Question: If De Anza's baseball 
team plays the San Francisco 
Giants at 3Com Park. Are the De 
Anza players now professionals? 

A11swer: No. They are still ama
teurs. 

Question: Can a 12-year old 
male student play right field on De 
Anza's softball team? 

Answer: No. 
Questio11: Can a 12-year old 

female student play defensive tack
le on De Anza's football team? 

Answer- Yes. 
Question: Grandma Jones lives 

m New York City. She graduated 
from De Anza college in 1967. Her 

Sports Schedule 

Ua,dmll 

Day 

Thur day 
S111urday 

Opponent 

at San Mateo 
at Cabnllo 

Time 

2 p.m. 
2 p.m. 

:\Jen's and \\omen's Track and Fil'ld 

Day 

l·nday 
May 10 
J\1,1y 16 17 

Golf 

I nday 
May 12 

Opponent 

Nor Cul 'J 11ul 
Nor Cul rrnal 
State Cha111p1011 hips 

Opponmt 

Nor al Rcg1onal 
Stat hamp1on lups 

\h-n·� and \\onll'n\ ·11.'nni, 

.M y 1-1 
Muy 9-11 

Opponmt 

Nor Cal Playoff 
State Tournament 

Site 

Sun I rnnc 1sco Cny College· 
Sun Joaquin IJd1a 
l-ll' 110 C ll) College 

Sill' 
Ang I C nip 
Chico 

II) olleg 

bridge partner has a son who 
coaches golf at De Anza. All three 
have dined together on several 
occasions. Grandma Jones tells her 
next door neighbor that the besl 
golf coach is at De Anza and he. 
should play there. Is this a rec111il· 
ing violation? 

Answer: Yes. Grandma Jooes 1s 
acting as an agent of De Anza 

Question: Are these ridicu\lllll? 
Answer: Yes. But they are� 

true. Go figure. 

"Clarke's preseason goal was to make it to the 
finals in the long jump" said Linthicum, "and for him 
to place in the long jump is just an outstanding per
formance." 

Linthicum added, "As a coach, working with a 
person like Clarke -being around his work ethic and 
his team loyalty- is what we really enjoy to do." 

Placing in the javelin was Mike Fraasch with a 
fifth place throw. 

Up next for the track teams are the Nor Cal tnals 
at San Francisco City College on Friday. 

ln order to qualify for Nor Cal you have to be m 

the top 27 in your respccuve event 
Each player listed ha, qualified for Nor Cal and, 

according to Lmth1cum," has an e�ccllent �hancc of 
domg well at the trials and possibly making 1t to 
State." 

The top ixrformer, then go to the · or Cal final 
at San Joaqm Delta College on May to 

The State Championslup, are bemg held 1ay 16-
17 at Fresno City College. 

You' re s1nart. Hare fun. 
Tat the 1no11ey and run.

Whlle I re ... Ill ... or IOOd deal out lherl tor PIii! 
ll80lll8 thlS .- •-- Ollly to college selllOrS 11111 .,..i 
ludlnis. 1111 5'11 -11 

-=-• to n1 the 1111rc11111 or 5&58 
cub bacl* -- II Ilea Caruet lllll (Of Red ca,pet llPIIOlll 
01 anv euo11111 Jt111•Merturv. S1111n go1n1.1111111111 _... 

CASH 
BOffUS $400 

purchase

� Iii red carpet option

(6,-0 red carpet lease or

" �� 

The new 1 I fOr1I Ucort � 

College Graduate Purchase Program M rcury i, 

I 

........................ -....... 111•--- N 

.. I 

___ ,.....,.m.,...,..••••• ......................... ..-. ...... --HIH21-_______ ........ _ 
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How secure are we on campus? 
■De Anza security does not have the

resources to fully protect the students
Ocan Carrico 
Slaff Wrilrr 

Immcdia1cly after the incident with 
Loonn� Annory, questions began 10 fonn 
nbout reliance w11h the Cupcr1ino Sheriffs 
Department. How ,are arc we'' If an actual 
cmcrgenc) in,nl\'ing weapons occurr..-d, 
"()Uld c,ur unarmed security bl' equipped 10 
handle ll? 

S0mc students wondered If they were 
placed at a higher risk by relying on the 
response time of the sheriffs 

regular police Dcpartmcnl on the De Anza
campus That �ccms to be the , rection that 
you arc heading " 

Dean of College Services Greg Drucill 
say, he strongly disagrees. "Whal l'\'c seen 
is a fairly peace lo\'ing and sale cn,1ron
mcnt here at De Anza," he said 

··J dnn'I make ,·aluc judgcmcnls against 
Fnoth1II because they have unique c1rcum 
s1ances and philosophies thal arc very di! 
fcrenl from ours. We rely heavily on s1udcn1 
officers and other kinds of patrols." 

"We have more inciJcn1s than Foothill
docs. Yet I don't lhink \\'C need an armed
presence on campus. We 11ave a three lo five 
mmulc response lfr ihc Sheriffs depart·
mcnt]" 

cim 
De Anza has a "Memorandum of

Underslanding" With the Cupcr11no Sheriffs'
Department which insures that De An,a 
receives priority re 005c (irne Lo police sp 
emergencies 

And. as Griffin, Rl1Jrigue1, and Drucill
all poinl out, a college could have all the
prc\'enllve measures 10 1hc "mid and
tragedies can still occur 

"Al Conlra Costa, ihcY carry weapons," 
says Griffin. "They' re ,1[111Cd I And wnh
armed offi,�crs, lhai person still got shot. So 
where is yc,ur protecuon·l" 

Griffin says the pnmarY issue is safety
and health for people thal are on campus. He 

notes !he parado� that comes with security verses safety with a question: "If you have security w11h firearms on campus, you have a person w11h a weapon If another person wnh a weapon secs a guard with a weapon, 1s 1he response going to be more aggressive 1" 
Druchl elabora1ed on that pom1,"Whether or no1 having an officer with agun on cnmpus would prevent a d ischarge of a weapon 1s highly deha1able. Some of the higgcst tragedies, where people are sho1 and killed have hccn in silua1ions where !here were ,1r111cd pnhcc," he said "Weapons themselves do not prevcn1 thedischarge of a weapon. Finng can ensllyensue, and bad things can happen It's nolonger a gunfighl at lhe 0.K Corral mentality wnh police and criminals." Jose Fesus, president of the DASB said 

that student security are "doing quite a good 
Job," and they were the backbone for a cam
pus that he feels is very safe As things stand 
now, he feels there 1s no reason to .:onsider 
ha vmg an armed for.:e here 

"Even 1f society 1s becormng more and 
more v1<1lcnt, it's up to us to take a pos1t1un 
and take n stand. 

If, m nnt1c1pallon of a violent society, we 
turn around and get more violent, then we're 

sending the 1Hong mess,1ge ... said Fc,as 
Hc-wc,er, nobody I\ 111 rule out th;H 

1hings m.1y .change 1n the future 
l'i111cs do d1angc," Druchl said "II m,l) 

be m 1he fulure 1hat Foothill may deL1dc 1h.11 
lhcy don· I need armed security 

Likewise. we may s.iy that we do need 
guns for some unique reason" 

Tom Con om, manager of police and safe 
ty services at Footh1II college thinks wall 
ing for a response could be potenually dan 
gcrous. "You need someone who can be 
there in a minute, not wall for someone to 
come in five to ten minutes," said Conom. 

Foothill's security department consists of 
IO Peace Officers who are certified to carry 
weapons. 

Druehl bcheves the role of security is to 
protect and "be supportive of students." 
Statmg that De Anza has not had an armed 
security force m the twenty years that he has 
been employed here, he is wary of a change 
m pohcy. 

"I do not want any heavy-handed police 
mentality pushing around students," he said. 
"I grew up during the s1xues [and], I saw 
police actions on college campuses. I want 
this campus to be very student friendly." 

Gun spotted, police called 
Escalation of v10lence at educational 

msutut1ons ha\'e raised safety concerns 
nationwide. Some high schools have imple
mented tougher security with large metal 
detectors at the doors. Recently, .safety on 
Cahforma Campuses suffered two tragedies. 

Part of the student friendly environment 
involves hiring students to serve as part Lime 
secunty, a tactic that Vice President of 
Student Services Robert Griffin feels 
strengthens respect between students and 
security. But, he acknowledges, 11's a tough 
call to know what 1s best. 

■Lack of proper uniform on Loomis guard causes panic

On August 15 ,  1996 in San Diego, 
Frederick Davidson, upset over his master 
thesis paper, shot and killed three faculty 
members, at the same ume Bob Dole was 
preparing his acceptance speech for the 
Repubhcan Nauonal Convention. 

On Sept 25, Christopher Robinson was 
gunned down by two men while waiting in 
line at the bookstore at Contra Costa 
Community College. He was shot 28 times. 

The presence of an armed police force at 
Foothill, Conom says. is a "prevenuve" 
measure. The d1stnct for Foothill and De 
Anza created a police department m 1985, 
"It was a h11le difficult when we first start
ed. It was unusual to see armed police walk
mg around." 

De Anza faculty opted to operate instead 
with an unarmed security staff. But, Conom 
warns, "at some point, I think you will see a 

"I like the response of our officers here. 
They recognize that this is a college envi
ronment and we often don't do things the 
way that police officers might do them. 

Our secunty is sensitive to the fact that 
there are students who may decide to 
protest, and we can accept the fact that this 
1s a college environment and we're not 
going to behave or react aggressively." 

Ben Rodnguez, director of campus safe
ty, agrees. "We have a lot of student officers, 
we have community officers, parking offi
cers, and peace officers. W hat that means is 
we have a line of defense and a lot of eyes 
and ears on this campus." 

The difference between Foothill and De 
Anza, according to Rodriguez, is the loca
t1on. 

ATM,fromfroflt page 

Roger James, from vendor management 
for Wells Fargo explained the lack of identi
fying marks for Loomis uniforms, saying,
"there are cases where we don't want to be
real conspicuous about being there or work
ing on the machines." 

The discrepancy involves campus securi
ty not being informed when armed escorts 
will be on Campus. 

"That's something 1hatl am going to dis
cuss with them to make sure that they do 
call us," Rodriguez said, "or at least let us 
know the times that they do repair, because 
next time, something could go very wrong. 
We have to be able 10 identify them. 
Especially in this kind of situation. We pay 
them, so they need to do what we say." 

The ATM machines are contracted 
though the district. Rodriguez stated he and 
district, as well as the sheriffs department, 
are currently selling up meetings with 
Loomis lo make sure 1,t11 this kind of thing 
doesn't happen again. Bui Randy Johnson, 

Elections first for DASB 

Students to 

elect reps 
New Trustee needed 
by Trey Dunia 
Staff Writer 

be looking out for students 
needs, not their own. 

manager for Loomis Armory, claims that his employee, whom Johnson refused to 1den11-fy, was adequately uniformed and did nothing against normal procedure. 
"It's a common occurrence, we've even had cases of mistaken identity in banks,''he said. Johnson stated that past procedure has never involved informing campus security 

of their presence on campus. 
Dean of College Services Greg Druehl 

spoke with displeasure on Loomis. "I have 
not been happy with what I've seen lately, 
and this is just one more incident that is 
bothersome to me." Druehl said he has also 
witnessed drivers for Loomis using fire 
lanes at unsafe speeds. 

W hen asked 1f the guard should be ter
minated, or at least reprimanded, 
Rodriguez replied, "I think so. There's got 
10 be a change. We don't want any more 
problems like that." 

But Johnson said that Loomis has no 
plans to discipline 1hc guard 

"Does he [Rodnguez] know the details'? 

He read the mc1dcnt report, but that doesn't 
mean he knows the facts," Johnson said. "I 
think for him to make a blanket statement 
like that 1s JUSt completely off the collar 

"There is no reason to terminate him," he 
continued. "There 1s no reason to discipline 
him in any way He did nothing against our 
policies." 

"If that 1s their response, that !hey were 
in proper uniform, I would recommend that 
we terminate our contract with them," 
Druehl said. "I don't want that kind of 
behavior on campus That was absolutely 
inappropriate for him, and it prccipitalcd the 
problem." 

Johnson said that he could not freely 
divulge procedure information, as II might 
compromise 1he safety of Loomis staff. But 
he said he 1s open to listening to any gricv 
ances or suggesuons De Anza may have 

'·If 1hey \\ant tu meet w11h us and 1ry te, 
rearrange the syslem, that's fine," he s:ud 
"Bur unlll I h.:.ir from 1h.:m, we nill conlln• 
uc to op�rat� a, usu�! 

ELECTIONS, from front page 

assume the powers of the presi
dent " 

"All the other executive posi
tions will be voted on individually," 
he continued 'That does not mean 
that a student slate cannot pull 
together and have all the pos1uons, 
but the president and vice president 
will take one vote and mdiv1dual 
votes would be cast for all the other 
positions." 

The De Anza-Footh1ll D1str1ct 
is looking for a student who will 
an1culate the needs and desires 
of the students to the Board of 
Trustees. 

The Activities Office on cam
pus 1s accepting applications for 
this position through April 30. 

Senator Mike Swift explains, 
"A trustee must be articulate and 
interested in the student body. 
They will be rubbing shoulders 
with very cducaled members of 
our cducatton system and need lo 
be schooled m the proper way 10 
address issues regarding pohcy 
so they will be taken seriously." 

summer 
Vice President of Technology, 

Scolt Bechtel felt that the process of 
opening the elections to the student 
body could have been done a lot 
helter "We are following rules that 
arc published, but not generally 
known," stutcd Bechtel. 

All 1l11rty student senate office, 
urc to he filled durmg the May elec
tiuns providing enough candidates 
file tor 1ht· pm,111ons. Besides stu
dent body prcsidenl and cxew11,e 
vice p1csllknt, 1hcn: are also 2, u1 
l:uge scna1ors ,ind fi,c add1110nal 
vice pres1de1111al slots 

Af1e1 111ves11gating pas1 elt:c-
11ons Dr Cognwa 1cpurtcd 1ha1 1hc 
l.;:;1 111nc that a studcn1 body p1es1-
den1 was ele,tccl b}' populai ,ow 
wns under the old Assucia1ed 
Students ol De Ant.i �ons111u11011 m 
leasl lli years ago. He also pomlcd 
out 11..:, tl11s IS lht• first l!lllC thJ( 1hc 
vice prcs1den1s of  fu1a11t", s1udcn1 
nghls and scr\'ICCS, C(lllllllUIIICll· 
11uns, programs 11nd technology 
ha\'e e,cr been cle�ted pos111on. 

A.:.::>rd ng to the l;le1.t1ons Cude, 
those tnlcrcsted rn running for elcc-
11on must he tJrren1ly registered 
tuden1s m good standing m D 

An,a Coliege, maintain at least 
2.0 GPA .incl be takmg at lcas1 7 
un11s 

II (c.impa1gning) makes people 
a l111le nw1e 10enl about 1hc goals 
they want ltl ,11.1.umplish in the 
Senute ," satd l·csa 

To qualify for Student Trustee 
you must be a California resi
dent, maintain a 2.0 GPA, and be 
carrying at least 8 units of col
lege credits with a majonty of 
them m the De Anza-Foothill 
District 

Current DASB Senator 
Clarence Wong, is looking for a 
trustee who will•· .. work for the 
bL·st interests of the students and 
who is not afraid to st.ind up to 
uulhonty." 

It 1s important for Wung to 
know that a Student Trustee will 

Employment 

lll'lpcr/Companion fo1 par:i• 
I) ,.cd ,ll,-ycm-,ild ,111 111s pkus,1111 
l',ilo AIIO co1i.1ge l.1gl11 cooking 
going 10 tvnccrh, crwnds, s,1111e 
11,nc to s1udy Sun 5p m - IOp.11' 
$9/ltour ( 4 I'-) :'568- 1225

Services 

,\ll' KAI.IS TS 
Paint � our "alls Johnson 
Brothers pwfess1onal muralist, 
patnt bostnesscs, schvols ,ind 
homes (.'.ill I 510 48� 3910 f01 
details 

De An1.a's current Student 
Trustee, Vanessa Reyes, is very 
enthusiastic about meeling her 
successor 

Interviews will be held for the 
trustee posillon May 6 and May 
8 from all of the qualified appli
cations. 

For applications or moreinformation you may con1actVanessa Reyes at 864-8520, orsimply stop by her otlice located on the first noor or the H111son Campus Ccnlcr ms1de 1hc Senate offices. 

H,TORI\C 

l'utorini.: Math Algchra l1t'Ol11Clr) S Lal 1,t1c S £ I 1g C..ikulus Ph) sics. Mcth,1111-,l·le,111c11y (1tc1111su) Orga1u,lnorga111, 1.ngh,h l·SL '101:1 1 Sp.1111,lt: l!ablar• Lt:c1 l.scnb1r 7 d.1ys a \\'CCh.·tllC'llllllg, c,cn1n15 our ofli-c ) our hon1e '>c habla I sp�:iol C.111 !\like (40iS1 Z')>17576 £, �I J:l lll\'C:r.il82l\8(1'a,•I ,on:: 

Happy Birthday 

lfoppy Hirthda) \'ktoria! On yoor �c,ond binhd.iy "C hope all, uur drc;ims .:ome true Love �1om and Ale\ ' 

• 

S e S S I o n 

e 
• Open regisrrarion, no application necessary, easy rransfer of mosr units

• Pre-Med/Dental Srudenrs: one year of O-Chem or Physics in l) weeks

• Affordable tuition-just$ 140 per quarter unit (most classes .1re 4-'i units)

• Small inreracrive d,isses in over 20 disc..iplmes

• Study abroad openings .1v;1iL1ble for tvfexiLo anJ Ir.tly progr.1111.\

The Jesuit University iu the Silicon Vtdley 

3-, 5-, or 10-week sessions 

beginning June 19 

CJII now for a l;n.ilog or for more mform.icion 408-554-4833

or e-mail, scusummer@scu.edu 

Santa Clara University 

C'lassificds 

C 
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